
Linnwork Gorgias Integration

1. Need to visit the website first: https://www.linnworks.net/
2. Please fill out the login form as below:

3. Once filled, click on the login button. If your credentials are right, you will be redirected to
the select account feature if you have multiple accounts else you will be redirected to
linnwork homepage.

https://www.linnworks.net/


4. Once you click on the login button.

5. Click on the app icon from the left menu options.



6. Click on the Gorgias Integration link.

7. To fill in all the details you need to get that from gorgias websites. Please visit the
https://gorgias.com/

https://gorgias.com/


8. Click on the login button and fill in the details.

9. Click on the login button. You will see the login form. Please fill the details and hit the
login button.



10. If your credentials are valid you will be redirected to the dashboard.

11. Now click on the three dots on the left top side after Tickets. Then after please click on
the Settings.



12. After that, you will see the profile, on the left menu under the You

tab click on the REST API. Here you will get the details to login from linnwork.
13. Copy all details from here and paste one by one in the linnwork form field.



14. Once you hit the login button, if all details are valid you will see the following screen. If
you want to logout from the current user session. You can click on Logout and will be
redirected to the login screen.

15. Now Please come back to gorgias website and click any open ticket and update the
message. After that please reload the current window. You will see the widget on the
right side including all details from linnwork.



16. If you want to delete our widget, please click on the setting icon which is in the top right
corner and click on the delete icon after that save the changes & widget will be deleted.

17. If you want to delete our integration, please click on the three dots on the left top side
after Tickets. Then after please click on the Settings. Now under the general tab click on
the integration.



18. Please click on the HTTP and you will see our Linnwork Integration click on it, then after
you will see the delete option on the bottom right corner. Your integration will be deleted.

NOTE: Automatic orders fetch and update on the widget shall take place every 15 mins.

NOTE: We do not recommend to use this integration with Gorgias Sandbox account due to
the configuration differences

That’s it for the steps & instructions.


